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DANGEROUS BLAZE

IN YARD AT SILVIS

Five Box Cars and Caboose Burn,
Power House and Transfer Plat-

form Being Menaced.

Four box cars and a caboose were
destroyed and the Rock Island power
station and transfer platform at Silvis
were endangered by a fire that broke
out early this morning. It is sup-

posed that tramps sleeping in one of
the cars were responsible for the fire.
The Silvis fire department was called
out at 5:45 and its efforts were direct-
ed to preventing a spread of the flames
to adjoining property.

VOCAY IN THE IviARKtK

. Chicago. Dec. ID. Following are tha
quotations on the market today:

Wheat.
May, 95. 95". SoVs. 95.

. July, 93, 93i4, 92Vi. 927s-- .

December, 91',4. 911,, 90, 90.
Corn.

May, 47Vi, 47Vs. 47, 47.
July, 48H. 4$i,4. 477i, 47.
December, 45Vs. 454, 45V4, 451,i.

Oats.
May. 33, 34, 33. 33.
July, 33, 33, 33i, 33.
December, 31. 31V. 31, 31'i.

Pork.
January, 19.50, 19.60. 19.35, 19.45.
May, 18.17, 1S.22, 18.05, IS. 15.

Lard.
January, 10.35. 10.40, 10.32. 10.40.
May, 10.10, 10.10, 10.00, in.07.

Ribs.
January, 10.22. 10.30. 10.20, 10 27.
May, 9.65, 9.67, 9.57, 9.62. v

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Doc. 19. Live stock quota-

tions were as follows:
Hogs opening Today 30.000: left

over 4,400 ;cpened 5c higher: mixed
7.40 7.55. good 7.50(57.70, rough 7.35

7.45. light 7.35?z7.7o.
Cattle 19.000; 10c to 20c higher.
Sheep 26.O0O; 10C higher.
Hogs closed 5c to 10c lower than

early, 5c higher than Saturday's aver-
age. Mixed 7. 35 Ti 7. SO. good 7.55:77 7. SO,

rough 7.:5TT 7.50. light 7.35 7. SO.

Cattle 10c to 20c higher.
?heep !0c higher.

4.6o'f?7.."0.
ccv.s stockors 10.

higher: 2.?0f4.35.
5

Esiimatod receipts tomorrow-27."''- 0,

S.Och
Ho.;

Chicago receipts Wheat
45;i. oats 170.

N'onhwest cars Minneapolis 67$,

INGALLS
Jewelry Store,

Stork Is Hovering Over the
Throne of Great Britain.

1

Sr

London. Doc. Queen Mary accouchement expected Marcti.
This will the first birth Buckingham palace years. The last child
born King George and Queen Mary was Jo'.in Charles, on July

1905.

Cattle prices Beeves
2.35 C.f.O. 25 Duluth OS. Winnipeg

Texans 4.25ft westerns JO-- f 5.90,
calves 6.7.V'" WESTERN RECEIPTS.

Sheep lc lambs, Kansas City Hogs s.ooo. tattle 10,
Of 50.

ca..!e K!1Cop 30.000.

IN GRAIN MARKETS.
23, corn

be
Prince

Oon, sheep 6.0n0.
Omaha Hogs .000

'.pep S0i'.
Louis Hotrs 13.00o.

caule 3.70I-- .

CASH MARKET.
Chicago Corn ljc lc lower.
Minneapolis Wheat, dull; No.

The Shop for XJonnoisseurs

People apt imagine thnt we carry only solid eold
jewelry and consequently we would in many instances be
clitssilied high priced.

We have beautiful line of solid cold rings, brooches,
jveiHlants, scarf pins, etc., and they very moderately
priced.

flut we also have the same articles in the popular "gold
tilled." course there several qualities of this, and

we buy only the best you may rest assured that what we
sell will give satisfaction. Ilest gold filled shunned

gift and permits a wide selection from 50c SI."(.
We solie-- t the patronage of tho-- e in search of the best for

the least money.

SAFETY BUILDING

creamery!

3"! With every purchase of 25c or
over at the store only.

HOME TEA. CO.

WE BUY AND SELL

TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY,

COMMON AND PREFERRED STOCK.

Daily Quotations Furnished Upon Request.

LITTEN v ROBERTS
Feoples National Bank Building.
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northern offered at 1c to 2c under
May.

S. i.ouis Cash wheat dull
weaker; No. 2 ltd 97c to 99c.

Citsh corn steady, to 1 lower.
Cash oats steady.

and

MARKET.
Corn market

lower; No. hopes
43. after

Oats. market and. others could

Site- -

RUSSIAN WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
This week S.SfiS.nnt). last week 5,872.

000, last year 3.33G.0OO.

U. S. VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Wheat, increase 32S.f00, corn in-- j

crease 1,000, oats increase 362.0"0.

CANADIAN VISIBLE.
Whoat increase 170.0u0.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT.
Liverpool, Iec. H. The at

opening was quiet and void of feat-
ures with prices unchanged. Later and

of wrote that
in meet her

prices
great

induced by the fact that Russian ship-
ments, although about half last
week, were larger than expected and
late parcels for early shipments are

New York Stocks.
New York. Dec. Following are

Tacific
C. a. Steel 1164,
V. Steel common 73-"?-

Rock Island 30-N- ,

Chicago Northwestern 142
Pacific 115

New York Central
Missouri Pacific
Great Northern
Northern Pacific

& Nashville
Smelters
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Canadian Tacific
Pennsylvania
Erie

Lead
Chesapeake t
Brooklyn

&

Locomotive
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul.
A.

.113

. 47

.116

.144?i
. 75
. 32
.195',
.120'2

2Si
. 50

81

.100

. 371

123Vi
64

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Dec. Following are the quota-
tions on the local market today:

Live Old hens springs
15c 17c per pound, ducks 10c
pound; geese to 16c
per pound.

Fresh eggs, 33c.
per bushel, 65c.

Butter, dairy 2Sc to creamery
31c.

12c.
Onions,

Feed and
Corn, adn 4Sc.
Oats,
Forage Timothy hay, $16 to $17.50;

clover hay, $15; straw,
Wood $4.50 pr load.
Coal Lump, Dusnel, 15c; lack,

tc.
Sales on Market square last 21

hours:
Oats, one load 30c.
Corn, loads at 4Sc.
Wild hay, load $14.

BOTH CONSENT

TO ARBITRATION

Railroads and Knjrineers Accept the
Proposal to Adjust Their

Diflieulties.
. Washington, Dec. 19. Chairman
Knapp of the commerce
commission has information
that both parties to the controversy
over wages 61 roads oper-
ating in the west of Chicago and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers have agreed to mediation under
the Erdman act.

The mediation originally was re-

quested by the officials of the rail-
roads. Subsequently, the mediators
communicated with the brotherhood,
whose officials also agreed to the.
mediation.

The likelihood is that the contro-
versy may go to arbitration, in which
event the parties each will an
arbitrator and the mediators a
third. The findings the board of
arbitration will binding upon
both parties to the dispute.

DAILY SHORT STORY.

.Continued From Four.

without my permission. I told her to
tell him if he saw her again that
excitement attending the meeting
might kill him.

It was evident that Miss Beale would
not very long bear the strain I
was giving her. She sleep,
suffered from nervous paroxysms and
was losing flesh. I must kill
Captain Warburton as soon as' possi-
ble. I dreaded to announce his death
to her, but was forced to choose be-

tween doing so and restoring him to
health. I chose the course.
Fortifying myself with restoratives, I
went to see her one afternoon, and
when she came into the room where I
was I hr by my sympathetic

melancholy expression that I had
bad news for her.

'Tie is dead!" she walled.
I took her hand and pressed It. but

said nothing. I drew her to
and, sitting by her side, told her as
briefly a3 possible that one evening
while, the captain was sitting in
lonely abode some one had a
shot outside. Even so slight a shock
had the beating of his heart

j I was greatly surprised at
nation with which she received the
melancholy news. She asked me about

funeral. But I had prepared my- -

self for this. I told her that I had al-- j
ready directed that the captain be
buried at his retreat. I confessed to
have her in many things
about him for his and her good.

I left Miss without having had
PEORIA ocension to use the restoratives. I had

receipts, in; cars. ca?h ! g,.eat UOpCS that I would restore her i

3 yellow, mixed and j to health, and these were ful- - j

white No. 4 mixed 41Vi- j filled. She improved rapidly
11 cars; cash tin this eo far as I or !

chanked. No. 2 white 32V-.- , No. 3 discover, did not see the figure of her i

white
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75c.
Fuel.

45c
30c.
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and

of

former

showed
and

a sofa

former though she told me she
of and sometimes these

dreams were so realistic that she was
not sure but she was
when she dreamed I told her
that the was simply the result
of a strain. j

As I hoped, even these symptoms
away, and within six j

weeks after I had killed Captain j

burton I felt sure that I bad put a
quietus on him forever. i

I believed now all that remained to i

'

be was to give my patient a
strong tonic. But instead of drugs I

her a 1 sent her abroad.
and she remained abroad for six j

months. Phortlv before she was to re--

during the remainder the morning j turn T her I needed an out
session realizing was order and InP atl1 tvonld at Nice,

declined to !4 with the tvhere she was getting rid of the win-cina- l

in Mav. Selline was pr- - 1 found a change in her.

lfl.

t'nion 171ag

S.
Reading 150"s

common

Southern

Ixmisville

National
Ohio

Rapid Transit
Baltimore Ohio
Atchison

.124yt

19.

Poultry 12
to per

10c; turkeys

Potatoes,
29c;

j

Lard.

per bushel,

$s.

!n

at
four 45c

one at

interstate
received

between

select

be
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rapidly

his
fired

arrested
the resig- -

the

deceived

Beale

lover,
dreamed him.

that awake
them.

vision
nervous

In
time faded

War- -

done
j

gave trip.

prin- -

weakness
She had gained twenty pounds In
flesh and gave every indication of vig-
orous health.

But a surprise was in store for me.
Grasping my hand with fervent grati-
tude, she said:

"Doctor, I know the obligation I am
under to you for curing me of my
hallucination. I myself at times sus-
pected what it was. but I could never
get rid of It."

A considerable part of my treatment
I have not mentioned. It was inter-
esting Miss Ba!e In myself. Before
onr retcrn to America we were

Advertised List No. 50.
Following is the list of uncalled for

letters for week ending Dec. 17, 1910.
Will Adams, Miss Florence Alien,

W. K. Bennett. C. W. Carter. E. P. Cul-
ver, Victor Carlson, Edward K. Clark,
Mrs. Lloyd Coffman, Michael Carda-man- ,

Theodore Coville, Frank Clark
(2), Mr. Darnes, E. L. Evans, Miss
Mabel Engbloom. S. J. Fort, Leonard
Fill, A. J. Frazier, Mrs. Fred Gibson,
Mrs. A. Gillespie, Dr. A. S. Horn, Dan
Harney, Mrs. John Horton, Miss
Madge Irvine, Robert Johnson, Dancal
Jones. William Johnson, Miss Mae

Don't Forget
To Eat at
NICK'S

New Oyster House
At 12 1 Eighteenth Street.

Nice Shell Oysters. Blue Points
and Rockwells, er dozen . . . 15c

Fried Spring Chicken 20c
Fried Rabbit 10c
Fried Fish 10c j

Fried Oysters. dozen ZOc
Stewed Oysters. 1 dozen 20c
Oyster Sandwich 5c j

Good Coffee 5c j

Shell Clams, 1 dozen rf5c i

Clam Chowder Soap 10c
All kinds of Coney island sand-- .

.wich 5c
Keep Open Alt Night
Orders carefully attended to from

any part of city.
Phone West 043, old phone.

You will not have many more days to select that piano before Christmas, and
you may never have such an opportunity to secure a high grade piano at a low
price as you are now offered at our great Manufacturers Publicity Sale, which
positively closes December 24th.

Do Yon

I

1P

price

5

Want a Player Piano?
Draft

Player-an- o.

bring home
sweetest enjoyment musie. 1011 may never

had the opportunity studying, but this
instrument you play your pieces without
absolutely any previous whatever.

Payments, 3.00 a

No payments required down these fine, almost
new used pianos $1.00 to 32.00 per week
The quieker you act after reading great bargain price list the larger

will be your ehoice' selection, for we anticipate selling nearly these instru-
ments tomorrow.

ft;re:f

Fine mahog-

any case. Or-

iginal price
$335. Public

Sale price

IS W.W.Kimball

Ehonized ca?e. GoodSsTWSl. Publicity sale
Ttrjgrst S3?!3?SStt

ii7fH

favorite

Cable

S158

$59

Dunbar
A dandy, fine look-
ing piano. Oak case.
Former price
Publicity sale

SS90

Mozart
Fbonlz?d cas. F1n
tone. Former price
$3r0. Publicity sale
price

110

Arm-
strong

Mahogany case.
Former price
Publicitv sale prlc3

S165

i ji macker
fAjjFLJrf:' Bbonizel case.

mer price $300.

Jm Publicity Sale Price,

$158

i nut case.

the in
of

can

all

ity

works.

$32.r.
price

$33.").

Nelson
Handsome art wal- -

Forr.ier
price. $350.00. Pub
licity sale price,

$230

Singer laNlT
Nearly
new In ma-an- y

case.
O r 1 g inal
price $335.
Publicity
Sale price

si65 m
Schaeffer
Oak ca s e. Can
scarcely he told from
nw. Foi'inpr
$37.". Publicity
price

$200

Smith &
Barnes

Mahoa n y case
Former price $4f0.
Publicity sale price

$150

Mahogany case. A
reliable make. Form-
er price $3."0. Pub-
licity sale price

Mahopa n y case.
Ron'cl only. Former
pr!ce $300. Publicity
Ba'e jirice

Handsome walnut
case. Former price,
$32'.O0. Publicity
Sale Price,

3
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6alf vVf- rTnSmr':

f&3e: r",rir '.crnf

Harvard

$145

Griggs

$148

Willard

$15

Reed
Sons

Manufac-
turers

Player-Pian- o

Week

VBr-:-

W- T TLX-'' .

"r "--n - r1 2

1 5 ' i;. r - A i 4 .

W I rjrf.--r- : cr-- . ' i

i --rsr.: . v --rt ' : - r - i

l

i

Just like new, ma- -
fco2any case, orlpi- - vUvr1- - 1

nal price S35o.no. 1flrKj:Publicity Pale Pric e. J .

$185 &dM
Store Open Every Evening

We Require no Down Payment Payments SI. 00 to $2.00 per Week

rthur P. Gxi&&s9 Music House
121 East Second Street, Davenport, Iowa

your
buy

possession

your

have with

knowledge

5

Kroll, Charles J. I,yon, J. M. Lnc-h-, Prinee, V. Charles Heselliriier, Mrs. Jim.i'S W iilii-iiiK- ' u. .Mrs. J. Wall.
Fred Ie, Miss May Mullen, Robert ; Ixuis Rode, John Ropeness, Mrs. Ma'-'M- . It. V. cinh.. 11. Zilar (2), KdV3rrt
McMahon, Mrs. O. U Mixter. Lester s'e Rogers. John RoRencss. K. A. Ro;;-'zipl- t. ii:iiry Hub l. Foreign Stil
Matte3S, Mrs. K. B. . Morrill, Miss .leners, William Pil'-y- , X. H. Khcrnian, Dcpos, Snr icn C rtuaJi Kloreg, Dra
n!e Monr.er. S. A. Miller. .lack Morron Marguette Smith (2. Mrs. Leon Stu-js- o (iasjnr, Conlo Mc:t dv., A. Mil
Mr3. John Mosler. lvi W. Mitchell, der. J. T. Sinilh, CeoiKf M. Taylor. ler.
Mrs. Pearl Xash, John O'Brien, JohniH. C. Welch, :.ll3d Josephine Whiity.j HL'UH A. J. M'DONALD. P. M.


